
 
During this 2-week period, complete the 10 study plans below.                                                                                  
We suggest focusing on one study plan per day.                                                                                                             
Use the days of margin as needed.    

 
 

 
 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Read Psalm 119:73-80 in the NASB.  Read Psalm 119:73-80 in at least two other versions of Scripture. Make 
notes about word variaNons that catch your aOenNon.  Take a moment to journal your first impressions of SecNon 10. 
MEMORIZE…  Select which verses in this secNon you will memorize during this 2-week period. Get started.   
 
 

MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Copy Psalm 119:73-80 in the NASB on the leW side of your paper.  Then, on the right-hand side, beside your 
copy of the NASB, copy Psalm 119:73-80 from another version of choice. Underline words that seem powerful to you in 
either version, and then journal thoughts and impressions as you compare the different ways they are expressed.   
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review.  AND… also take -me to review what you memorized in earlier Sec-ons. 
 
 
 

MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Read through Psalm 119:73-80 and write down every statement which includes one of the variaNon Ntles of 
God’s Word (ex. Verse 75  – “I know O Lord that Your judgments are righteous”). AWer doing so, in light of what these 
Ntles mean (see Psalm 119 Glossary), consider the disNncNons of these statements and journal your thoughts and 
impressions.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review.  
 

 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Read through Psalm 119:73-80, with a perspecNve of surrender in mind.  AWer doing so, journal verse by 
verse through this secNon expressing the surrender you see in each one. For examples: in Vs. 73  you might write 
something like… You are my Creator, so I surrender to Your sovereign rights over my life.  And in Vs. 74 you might write 
something like… I am surrendered to building rela?onships with people who love You.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review. AND… remember to review earlier Sec-ons as well. 
 
 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Read and Copy Psalm 119:75-77 with a focus on reconciling the roles of God being both Afflicter and 
Comforter.  To meditate on this focus in these verses, journal about the following:  Write down the facts of the Truths 
presented in verses 75-77.  How might a person become personally convinced of the Truth of verse 75? Can you think of 
Bible tesNmonies that reveal this Truth.  Are both of these roles of God, being both Afflicter and Comforter, reconciled in 
your own heart?  Talk to God about your thoughts.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review. 
 
 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Read through Psalm 119:73-80 giving aOenNon to the declaraNons that David makes in these verses. To do 
this, make a list of all the declaraNons that he makes. Note… looking beyond the surface of the verses will help you to see 
even more declaraNons. AWer making your list… go back and label each declaraNon with one of the following symbols:             
       meaning you could also declare the same thing.       meaning you would struggle to make this declaraNon.        meaning 
someNmes you can make this declaraNon but someNmes you can’t.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review. AND… remember to review earlier Sec-ons as well 
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MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Read through Psalm 119:73-80 with a focus on what David is asking for/longing for in these verses. To 
meditate with this focus, journal a list of everything he asks for or expresses longing for in verses 73-80.   AWer making this 
list, idenNfy which of the requests/longings you also have and which one is the strongest for you at this season in your life. 
Instead of just generally idenNfying with all of them, do your best to truly idenNfy which one is the strongest desire for 
you, and why. Then talk to God about that desire/longing.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review.  AND… just a reminder, the earlier Sec-ons need review too.  
 

 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Watch the video we’ve Ntled, Psalm 119:73-80, AAB SecNon 10, taking notes as you do. AWer watching, give 
this secNon a Ntle.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review.  
 

 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Using the four steps shared during IntroducNon Week about praying Scripture, pray through Psalm 119:73-80 
for yourself.  
MEMORIZE… Review. Add. Review.  
 

 
MEET… with God through prayer. 
MEDITATE… Using the four steps shared during IntroducNon Week about praying Scripture, pray through Psalm 119:73-80 
for a family member or friend. 
MEMORIZE… Review. Share the verses you have memorized in some way.   
 

 
SURVEY… Psalm 119 in its enNrety in the NASB and copy each verse that David speaks about revival.  Consider what you 
find.    
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*Extra Suggestion for Study of Psalm 119    

establishedfootsteps.com/psalm119 

Study Notes…    

establishedfootsteps.com/psalm119   


